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Student Resources
Website and Brochures

Banking for campus life, real life, your life

USC Credit Union is a different kind of bank: owned by you and working hard to help STUDENTS build a better future today!

Join Today!

Banking for student life, real life, your life.

USC Credit Union is a different kind of bank: owned by you and working hard to help students build a better future today.

Enjoy student checking, your way

- Largest ATM network in the country with free access to over 30,000 shared ATMs nationwide and over 5,000 shared branches nationwide
- Two free withdrawals per month at any ATM*
- Two free incoming wire transfers per year*

Printed postcards available along with digital format
Student Promotions

Chance to WIN one of three prizes. Raffle runs until April 30

Open to all graduating students, membership not required
Student Education

Welcome to USC Credit Union's Student Financial Focus!

Select Your Playlist
- The Basics
- Your Credit & You
- Building Financial Resilience
- Financial Education for Higher Education
- Working World
- Investing in Your Future
- Or Customize Your Own Playlist
Student Education

DiSCover Your Money Potential with our Student Financial Bootcamp

Join us for 7 days of essential money management tips to explore your finances. Plus, we promise not to bore you with confusing graphs or complex data. Instead, we’ll start managing your money like a pro.

In this complimentary email series, you’ll learn about budgeting, credit building, student loans,
Sinking Funds: Your Savings Strategy for (Un)expected Expenses

- April 13\textsuperscript{th}, 11:00-11:30am
- [https://www.usccreditunion.org/events/sinking-funds-your-savings-strategy-for-unexpected-expenses/](https://www.usccreditunion.org/events/sinking-funds-your-savings-strategy-for-unexpected-expenses/)
Partner Events

April 5th - USC McCarthy Quad open to All USC Students, Staff, Faculty, Alumni
Thank you and Fight On!

USC Credit Union Business Development Team

Irene Rodriguez – VP Business Development - irodriguez@usccreditunion.org
Ryan McDonald – Director Business Development - RMcDonald@usccreditunion.org